REPORT OF GENERAL MANAGER

DATE April 6, 2005

BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS

SUBJECT: VARIOUS COMMUNICATIONS

The following communications have been received by the Board and recommended action thereon is presented.

From:

1) City Clerk, relative to the proposed Supplemental Agreement No. 3 to Contract No. 2387 with Potrero Canyon Constructors.

Recommendation:
Refer to staff for further processing.

2) City Clerk, relative to the bequest from the Anna Bing Trust for the purchase of real property to be used as playgrounds in “underprivileged” areas of the City.

Recommendation:
Refer to General Manager.

3) City Clerk, relative to declaring the WalkAmerica 2005 in Griffith Park on April 30, 2005, a Special Event.

Recommendation:
Refer to General Manager.

4) City Clerk, relative to declaring the 12th annual Cesar Chavez Peregrination and Cultural Arts Festival in Brand Park on April 3, 2005, a Special Event.

Recommendation:
Refer to General Manager.

5) City Clerk, relative to granting the County of Los Angeles a storm drain and ocean outlet easement in the vicinity of Ocean Front Walk.

Recommendation:
Refer to staff for further processing.
6) City Clerk, relative to the establishment of the Potrero Canyon Trust Fund.

Refer to General Manager.

7) Lory Oberg, forwarding various documents including complaint letters about Michael Bernback and Ready Golf Centers and over 200 signatures of people complaining about the state of Sepulveda Golf's driving range.

Note and file.

8) Carol Berman, relative to amplified music on the Venice Beach Ocean Front Walk and the Venice Beach Boardwalk Public Expression Permit Program.

Refer to General Manager.

9) Seven communicants, relative to allowing Temple Isaiah to use the parking lot at Rancho Golf Course.

Refer to General Manager.

10) Various Communicants (34) relative to naming the new Delano Recreation Center after Cindy Miscikowski.

Note and file, as matter acted on at the March 16, 2005, Board meeting.

11) Joan Lundy, Glassell Park Improvement Assn., to the General Manager, requesting improved lighting in the Glassell Recreation Center parking lot.

Note and file.

12) Various Communicants (19), relative to naming the new Delano Recreation Center after César Chávez.

Note and file, as matter acted on at the March 16, 2005, Board meeting.

13) Mark Rosenbaum, relative to commending Bill Barnett and Jennifer Rockwell of the Silverlake Recreation Center for their handling of a matter during Majors basketball playoffs.

Place letter in Employees’ Personnel files.
14) Yolanda Luba, Victory Park Neighborhood Association, forwarding letters and a petition with over 600 signatures in favor of naming the new recreation center in Delano Park as "The Cesar Chavez – Delano Recreation Center."

Note and file, as matter acted on at the March 16, 2005, Board meeting.

15) Donna J. Zenor, President, Los Feliz Improvement Association, to the General Manager, relative to the current Griffith Park Master Plan process being closed to the public.

Note and file.

16) Lolita Develay and Johnny Disco, presenting Official Grievances against the Griffith Park Women’s Golf Club, the Griffith Park Men’s Golf Club, the Golf Advisory Committee, the Municipal Golf Association, and Golf Operations.

Refer to General Manager.

17) Edward V. Hunt, relative to a supposedly secret meeting of the new Lemon Grove Recreation Center Park Advisory Board

Note and file.

18) The Board of Sepulveda Men’s Golf Club, relative to support for awarding of the Encino Balboa Golf Professional Concession to Ready Golf Centres.

Note and file.
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